




Arms
of Liverpool.
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1 vuerpool , Leverpool ,Lit\erpoole,lyuerpoole,

Lyrpole, Lerpool , Lbrepol , Leverpole,- such are a few
of the many "ways in wrjich the name of t\e good old

Town has Leen, turned, and twisted, . . As to the

etymology of the word, there is a great variety of

opinion, 3 some deriving the first part of tl^e word from

a bird called th.e Liver, or Lever, orLaver;other5 from

th<* woroV litter" or lower , a.s distin^uis)teol fiDmhireton

or feigHertown CEverton) ; others from the word litlie, or

bending ,
i.e. i\a bending- pool . others from t^e family

name of Lever,- others from a species of sea^weecl

(liverwoirt), found intfye Tieigli'bou.TVo^ . prom tl^e^e

and after derivations our readers may take any one

tljey ma-y cl^oo^e . As to trje second portion
of tlje name

;
we may reasonably Suppose tKat "pool"

means pool , t^oug)^ it i& strange t)^at the ^arbour
and stream, to iwliic]^ ftc town owes a part of its

name, now no longer exist, tliey \aue passed away
with, nearly all t^e traces of Old Liverpool

. The<

ancient water- course is sketched out on the fiisl

page Tfye first dock was made at t\e mout)^ of

tlie pool at the Leginnin^ of tl^e eijgljteenth century,

and in 1826, according to the Jlnnals , the old. dock

WAS closed, to be filled up for fte erection of the

present Custom fiouse and Post Office: since then,

there has been a marvellous development of the
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Dock system, of wlyc\ more later on-,

^?S& S0<93<&S of Liverpool, wty-c\ stood at

tl^e bottom of Olate.T Street (formerly called Bancke

Street), \as a
strange

eventful history, of which fye earli-

-est part 13 very obscure . In the relo* of Iteraty jv it

seems to have come into the possession of Sir JohnS&ulev,

who in 1404 asked permission to fortiEy IJLS Ifcuse at

Ifeverpull. For many generatioas it rernavned as tl^e

Sea- side strofcgltold
of tfee /StauleySj and a, coTwenieut

point of entba.rcatiou To t^eir lordship in the Isle of

Jlian,, wljiclj >oais granted, to Sir JO!?R after t\e tattle

of SV^sta-IX . ITI 1531 we liave accounts of LordBer^y
rn^iutaiTixng 250 laverpool residents

,
and' feeding 60

old people olaily , and entertaining visitors in- t)ie

Tower tferee times weekly. iDuTiwg Tfee siege ofiiver-

-pool in 1644 bfce Tower v\>a,s used a-s the Itead-quarters

of tk Pa\Uameuta.riau& , and after fe Burreuder of

tl^eTo^H ,
Prince Rupert used botfc Tower and Cattle

for Ijig soldiers and prisoners of vwur.

JH 1737 th.e Tower passed ittlo the hands of tfee

Corporation of Liverpoot> by wl^oni it was converted
into a Gaol for the vrnprisoTirnent of war-pnsoneT^
crirRinals , and debtors . It was kowever very ill-suited

for the purpose , and very badj.y conducted : its cells

were filtjty aud unwholesome } its surroun.dtng& close

and un.l^ealt^y> and so lax was the discipline, that

scenes of disorder a,ud depravity v^erc of frequent

occurrence. cJo^n ^owardjlke philanthropist visited

t^e place in, 1775 , a-wd gave it a very bad character.

I^e sav \l aigaiu iu 1779 and. 1782 ,
and altfeough,

he found some improvement , he expressed \LS great
satisfaction on he*TVft tl^at th^ Corporation

e erection of a new Gaol.
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Tower was finally aid completely demolished in

, and wareljpuses were erected on, its site. 17*1856 l\e

n7a.Tefyou.ses were taken dowR, y anxi tfee Offices 7 calleijower

Buildings', were constructed
-,
so tfeat of tlje oldrlriverpoolTower

notking bat tl^e name survives .

JJPassing
front ulater Street to Bale Street we come lo

a real old Ifiverpool t)y>roug\fare ,
once very Rarro^ittd more

fya.it once widened : it was irregularly built, and contained

all sorts and conditions of Bouses, sfyops, raveras^Tid vrnis.

If was one of tl^e four principal Streets of Hje Tbwi?,
, pro-

ceeding from tl^e ^Qi^ Cross", wljick stood uear Ifce present

!Eowu.T^all. T\e" Crosses
j
PRO of tl^e leading fantilies of

tl^e place lowg ago.^ad a fn?e l^ouse i tljis Street, called

t^eCro&se^all, \vitlt gardens extending to t^e Pool stream.

Jfer. Sl^aw.tlje potter, \ad \ig works aitd dwelling kouse
at \\& corner of Tontenoy Street : after l^ira was named old

/Straws Birow^, now ^o greatly changed since tlje erection of

Browns Library and Jlouseurn,
,
and ot^er bu-ildiagjs more

recently added. Tip to tl^e^year 1760 tfeere was RO coacl?,

road into Ifiverpool, but in. tl^at j^ear, tl?e izew turnpike road

to Resect was completed ^see/map on tfee first page), aitd/

tl^e fir^T Stage -coaclj started -witlj, passengers from fe
Golden, Tteece inDale Street. Trevious to tfeat date

,goods

were earned by Canal and o% torse-back ,
arzd lono lines

of pack fyorses, taxien, wit)^ goods, issued fortfe periodically

from Dale Street to tlje. interior. I\ssengers fo Hondon fead

to take ^orse- and make tlt&ir way to ODLaTTingtoii, whence

coaches started twice a week to tfee cJl^etropolis , occujjy-

tferee days on tl^e journey jtl^c fare v?as two guineas,

coacltes w^ic^ afterwards started from. Idverpool, rax

-iV ^ lio^don,, making tlje Journey generally in two

in. summer
, and t^ree days i winter, Leaving Ifee

Golden, Fleece" on tl^e ntoTnuigs of Tuesday and Friday-

very frequently carried arms , So as to be
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prepared
tor possible r^igfywaymett

. Oliver inns ui Dale

3heel were tl^e Qoldettlf ion. , tl^e Jnioel a.nd Crown- , t^e

Bull andIWc\-bowl, t^e 'GXool-paek , and ^"Redlfum"
23iiffife< eteB(Bli, wfccl?, at fye beginning of tfes

century, was literally now\ere, l^as, since Ike opening of lime

St. Station, , tl^e buitaing of Si George's l^all and ofyer noble

edifices
,
beert transfoTrried itilo one of tl^e busiest and linest

Uiorougfefares in fte Provinces. IR old days it was t^e scene

of Tdvuch disorder and trutalily ,
as it was t^e resort of l\e

roughs of t^e IOWK, for cocVfiAtireg.dojg-fi^titzig, and prize
-

fig^Ung. It was once called" Ifimekilnliane", frprn t^e Urae-

work? w^iclj stood on fye site of tlje Hailwa.y Station, .Tl^e

fvunes from,
tl^ese

works were supposed to be
prejudicial

to

uje patients in tl^e old Infirmary , and l^e kilns were remov-

-ed to fte Eortt Sl^ore. Tl^e Infirmary, erected in 1745, stood on

part of tfye land now occupied by St.Georges I^aU.Tkere were

rope-walks between Xcirne St. ?u>id Clayton, &<auare , and on,

\\z east side of tl^e Street, rope-walks and wind-mills. Tfee

BliwdSlsylura andCliurcl^ were erected at tl^e ItondonHoad

end, but as tfee land on wr^cr? tVClzujc^ stood, was reQuired

lor l\i<& enlarjgerneizt
of tfce Station iu 1650 , ll^e wljole Instilu--

-tion -was Te^built in ^ardman. Stteet , tfee Cl^urclt itself beg
rtTTtoved and re-erected stone ty stone . vH^en Djemverpool

and SlS.ancVsler ^Railway was first opened, ll^e terminus was

in. Crown. Street
,
arid passengers were brought in and ovd" of

lbw by coac\: in 1836 tl^e tunnel was completed , and tl^e

Station opened ; since \\icn, t^e Station Has been improved,

enlaced and re-built, and Ibe old Station front l^as given-

place to tlje rioTl^-Giestern-I^otel. St John's Cfeurc|yarol

was consecrated as a cemetery in 1767, tl^oujgt
StJofeas

C^urcl^ was not completed till
1784.

. It is now entirely

overshadowed by J3t George's T^^t Tl?e first stone of tl^is

majestic I^all was laid on ll^e coronation day of Queen.

, June 28, 1838, and was" opened SeptiZ.
8
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was at one time a. portion o

orchard belonging to tfye Castle, wljiclt stood upon tl^e ground
rzow occupied by St. Georges Cl?uTC^:(&ee picture and

descrip.

-lion of tl^e Castle). Jl We raiz, IVoiig^ tr^e orchard, leading
to a ferry across Irje pool stream, w^icfc flowed from Ifye

Jftoss.Irakelields, arid after a circuitous route, made its

way to tl^e river
uia^ront^t.,HI^itecl2apel (formerly called

Fro$ Ifane), Buradise St, aund l\e Custom T^ouse. Tl?ere were

a few cottages irt Iford Ifa^e, occupied by sorree of tl?e Castle

retairters . DUTITZ^ t^e siege (j644)> t^ese few l^ouseg were izear-

iy all demolished, ad baildirz^s of a better class were erect-

-ed. In 1672 Iford JKolyReux cordstracted abridge overlie pool

at tl^e bottom of Iford' St/Ct^en called IrordJKotyreeux Street).

T}?e J12olyizeux, family buitt a marLSiorz- orz tl^e site of tye present

Commerce Ccurt, wj^eiz tfye Castle was o logger ^abitabie.TJje

Street itself, tike alt t^e old streets, wa? exceedirjgly narrow ,

two carriages could
scarcejy pass , ar?d indeed irt tl^ose old/

<i^s of sedan? chairs, carriages were very few; 120 Street opw
-ed ireto Iford St t^rougfeout its vvl^ole teTzt^ till

ijff, wJ?eR<Tor{R

St. was opened out from,
IjjamTujtortJSt., and was conlinuedx

across Ifye road into Cable St. Iford JBl, towards tl^e end of tl?e

last century gradually developed into a very iraportattl tl^orou^lj-

-fare, a^ tr^eTown extended eastward ; consequently t^enarrow-

-ness of tfye Street was a very great drawback to business

and traffic, and in 1826 an Jlct was obtained for increasing

\,ts widtfe fourfold :
ll^is, and otl^er improvements in tfce irn-

irzediate raetg^bouT^ood, were carried out al a cost of about

170,000.

Cljiurcr5 Street increased in importance witlj Iford St.T^e

C^urcr? wr^icl^ gave it its name, was consecrated in \jo^ t

Iriverpool fyaving become a Tkri^t, separate frorrt QlaltoR,

in, 1 099 . .St. Peters was a second Parish Cl^urci?, and a second

Rector was appointed , tfye itvinjg bein_g in tl^e gift of t^e COU.TZ-

^il.Tl^is arrangement was subseyuentty altereJ, , fe advowjson
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was soli by tl^e Corporation- in 1838 ,
and not long afterwards

trjere was but one Rector for H>e two Parish C^urc^es. T^e
Blue- Coat School was founded in,

1700.,
and m a l?ouse next

to it, t^e first oRiliners safes were 'manufactured/. Q?urcr
Stwas pavedL in 1760, and trje side -walks flagged in i$i6.

Bold. Street was built upon, in
1785, but for many jrears con-

tained only private Bouses .

(S&Siyi ^ll?(B is one of ll?e old ifiverpool streets,

and owing to its central position, between, l\e oldCasUe a^d

tr^e old
J^igli

Cross , it l?as beere, tl?e sceize of very nzaizy of tl^e

most importaitt events m tl^e fjistory of
tl^e old town. It was of

course very rearrow at orce time , about tr^e wid/t^ of Cable

St.
;
aitd was widened m 1786 . T^e rrearVet for COTTZ a^dotl^er

produce used to be l?eld urcder t^e old TowR^alt w^icl^ was

built upoii arches. QH^ere, tl^e Castle was demolished, tlperftaTkel

wa& l^eld ift tl?e open space called Deity Square j
but as tfee

business of tl^e towre irtcreased/ arzd tl^e market i^ Castle St.

became very irccowvereieret , 3t Jo^rcs Jl^arket was built, awd,

opened ITZ. 1822. $1 James' Jftarket was built vn 1827.

T^e first Liverpool newspapers were published lu Castle St>

t^anzely OOultiamsoTt's IriveTpoot Advertiser , w^icl^ appeared ort

JlZay 28
, 1756 , and Gore's "Getzeral Jldvertiser ,

first published

in 1765. Tfyere was ^owever accerdirejg to Brookes JitacierdtluveT-

-pool" a newspaper called tf^e Ifeverpoole Couraitt , published as

early as 1712. Gore's Iliverpool Directory wa.s first issued in/

1766, ared fyas beeri corctiriued ever sircce
, growing in sue wit^,

l\e iTzcreasiTCig popalatioiz . Brunswick Street was opeiied

out in 1790 j it is tl^e centre of tl^e Iriverpool corn trade ,

wlpicl? was carried ort opposite tl^e TOVVTI Ijtell
urztit 1803: tl^e

Corn ZxcI^aTige was erected soon afterwards
,
but

jgreal^r
increas-

ed trade reeceasitaled larger premises , aud ll?e new CornXxnl^awge

was opened in 185^-. St. George's C^urcl?, at tl^e ^outl^eRd of

Castle St, was built in 1734, on U?e site of tfye Castle jit feas

l^owever been almost entirely re-built.
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, wVvclt
i

used to be called,

of Over JxaAy and St UAcl^olas ,
bears tigs very

appropriate title of "tlteOldCkurct 1\e original structure was

a cfyapel of ease to tl?e mother C^urc^ attttaltoR uftlillfiver-

pool was made a separate Biris^ in 160^
. Tl^e C^urcfy, ^^

front time to lirrte been, subjected to TOany alterallots ,

improvements, and re-constructions , and t^e Cfcurclg-^ajd,

as we au know, Ijas not been left intact , since Ine filling

up of fye Georjge's Dock Basin and tl?e carrying oul ol

ot^er improvements. In, 1725 a new peal 01 six "bells ,

cast in, Bristol , wa put up in tl^e tower , l^is peal was

^owever superseded by a very fine set of twelve bells ,

w\lic\i were cast in 1813 . Ifc 1^50 tl?e old tower l^ad a

new spire erected upon it, and in 1774 fye body of fye

C^urct was Te-tuilt. Ort Sunday ,
Peb n, 1810 , a deplorable

calamity fyappened ; t^e spire, wl^icJj ^ad been built upon
tbe old tower, fell into

t^eC^urcl^just a? Ifee children of

ti^e JTcoorfields CfeaTiIy School were proceeding up tfye aisle,

Twen^ children- and tVee adulfe were killed upore He
spot, and many others wjured; tl?e Kector and foa Curate,

wl^o were entering tize Cljurc^ at tlje time, t?ad a most
miraculous escape. In 1815 tj^e present lantern tower was
erected. ^Sorne curious inscriptions l^ave been traced in,

the CtuTclt^ard : one tombstone records tlje dealt of one

Robert Broadneux , wl^o died o^ed I <X} ^years ; \e lay dowa

to die wl^en upwards of four score ^years old, and l?ad r^is

coffin rnade-but as l^e lived on for more ll?an a quarter

of a cerzturyj t^e jgl^astly piece of furniture was kept in-

fyis bed-roorn until l^is dealt . .Another tombstone To tl?e

memory of IRic^ard Blore , 1789 , rnoyalixes tl^as :

T^is town's a. corporatio^^ full of crooked streets
,

"Dealrt is l^e market-place, wl^ere all men meets-.

"If life was merchandise t)jat mtn could buy..

Tl^e TIC^ would always live, tr^e poor would die."





CustoW duties of Jjfwerpool used Ib be

received at llje old Towa^all in
l^igh Street, and w^en tfeis

building was taken down in 1 67^,^6 old Custom Tfypuse

was erected at fye bottom of Staler Street, oil tfee opposite
side to fye Tower

,
a space being left between fte river aired

Custone l^oxtse ^ r fte Teception of merchandise . TJ?e river

in fyose days , before tl^e reclaiming of land for Docks and

Quays ,
flowed ngkt up to St. Ricfyolas' CfeurcV^Lrd , lo tfee

foot of tfce present Tower [Buildings , and tfee ea^st side of

ttye back Ooree . Tfei? old Custom ^ouse vas a curiouus

little place ,
rrzore like a fishermans coltaoe ftan a. public

building ,

but it served its purpose for a rew^years, axd/

remained standing uretil about 1780, w^en l)je Goree wa,re-

I^ou.3e5 -were erected on its site. Tfcese warehouses were

destroyed by a. terrible coizflagration
in 1802

, great" clouds

of smoke and sparks being carried for miles across fye

country: tfee fire smouldered, it is said, for tl^ree morzlfes

a^d flje amount of loss was estimated at .323,000 .

Oilmen \\Q little cottage Custom T^ouse was found to be

too small and inconvenient for tl^e increasing jbusiftess

of tl^e port ,
a more statable building was chosen, a-fcd

adapted for t^e purpose on tfce o.uy of t^e new Dock ,

afterwards called flje Customhouse Dock.atul Subsequently

tlje'Old'pock''. T\e building belonged to SylvesterJRoorcroif,

(wl^o wa$ JKayor in
1^06),

and stbou on i^e east side of
l"^e

Dock, near i^e site of Ifee jSaUors'l^ore. It toas a. Tieat

tri-ck tuilding
faced wii)t stone ,

and \u\fy. tVeSoyal arms

carved VR. stone xu front: V/^ere was a flvgW of steps at

l\z e^tTa-Tice^w^xc^ led to ax open, lobby or piaixa,
above Wly.ck vvas tte Wo roone* tor ll^e transaction of

Customs' business
; befeiui tfye buildup was a spacious

yard witl^ suilible warehouses . l\is CustomTEjpuse was

pulled down ut 1837*3. aide view of it is see* iu, fee pic-

-lureof %OldJ)ockTlie present Custom ^ouse occupiejB
16
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Bjc site of %"OldDocl<" v^ic\ was filled up for

purpose . Tl^is -noble pile of
JauildLittgs consists of a ceretre

surmouTiUd
^y

a cWe
, OK either side of vofcc^ are two

extensive -wings.w wfect are v<xriouL8 depairtniewts ia
coRneclioa mt\ ll^e "Excise .Dock esta.tc, and Post Ofiicejlje
laller a.vm been. reTnoued from"Post-oflXcePbuce'.CJuTciz Si



Park Ifane was Eornterly a fyorse road,
, leading

to Torret^T^ark a*d commenced aJt tta ferry at the

foot of South Caslle Sbreel , t^n called ffiater Lane
j

d Itundred jreirs ago there voere 170^0uses in or about

BWdell Street . Jtorfolk Street terraii?.ated at Sirnpso*,

Street, aud from, there, beautiful green fields sloped/

dcnon, to $ SouJtfe. Si^ore ! S\ mill arad darn, stood, near

t^e bottom of Stanhope Street , Quite va tfee opew coiutfry.

Toxtelfe ParV ,
%ow so densely populated, ,

was ITI the early

paort of tV present century , entirely agricultural ,
a

lew l^ou^e? , fa,?nt dwelliRgs, market- gardeneT^ cottages,

etc. were scattered over tfee buzdsca|Je
J

tVou-k wliiclt

rari t^e IWIc Road to flvoturtlt airecL Gaistow. J2ot far

from. St. Jarrzes C^urc>t , w^ic^ was built lit 1774 -I/75/

was the great quarry between TWliarrtetit Street a.itd,

Duke Street , from w\ic^. tl^e stotie was obtained for

of ll^e Rtblic Buildings of Liverpool. IR. 1829
qoajry becarae St Jam.es' Cerrcetery , vofeere ,

in the

wiTtg "year ,
were laid t^e Tnortal remains of tl^e

Right feoTiour able Milliam 16usl;issoTi,,JR.P for tW
Borougi^, vo^o met with. a. fatal auccvdent.at^he ope^lng
of the Hwerpool arid JRaucheste.r Hallway , Sept-i5 1830

Kear ioh.ere the Cemetery C hapel now stands
,
was SJR,

old/ wwzdmtllj arid two others stood at the Parliament

Street efcd, of the Quarry . Plow
trig from, th& rock on the

east side a little spring of water voas discovered, \diidj

I?as ever since beeit Supposed To contain walu.able medi-

-cinal properties
. St. James' STJou.nt voas constructed in

1767:
it was the outcome o the benevolence of a SYlr.

Thomas Johnson, , JRayor of Liuerpool at the time
, w\fp,

duLTing a winter of terrible severity, relieved thedis-
-tres^ of the people, by employing large nuimbers of

men- to for re this artificial fell , 3ur?d to lay out the

JiGount Gardens. This promenade originally went
Jjy

t^e name, of "JlZouut: Zioa'.'
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ear lite )y.jg\est part of rarkKoaci stood an,

old road-side Inn. , a ouaiiit- looking structure
, witk au

unknown, History arai of uncertain ae
, wfcic\, We tfee

naiue of^tke Peacock Tavern. Purser along ike road

was tte PineApple Tavern andBowlvng Green,'
, w^ick,

many will remember as Ike ternu-nus of a line of

omuibuisss
, and a favourite place of resort . It vas

originally a farnt-liouBe, wi^li faj-rn. lands of very
consiieraHe diiuensioTis , but now streets of smalt

dwellmg-\ouse propert/ are bu.ilt upo^ its acres^
anxl kKs portion of old. Toxtetk EaA is fast losing
every trace of

jt
\e picturesQue "The PeacocVand.

Tfee Pine Apple" are no more _ tfeey fe?w>e fallei^

before tte devastating marcH of population to fye

^oulli , just as norlfevoard tfee once beaiLtiful and

aristocratic Hverton,
t tWClifton of Lx-uerpool ,

voitfe

its fine su.tu.rban. residences
, its old faskismed row

of cottages and tfee renowned Toffee Sfcop on Ike

Brow, kas teen, transformed into a densely peopled
district

}e3ttetidin,g to T/Tattou Cfeurck and beyond it.

el-It llje extreme ewd of ParkHoad Ataud^ a pla.i-

stone buildiitg , wilfe graveyard attacked ,
called 1\ie.

ient Ckapel of Toxtetk Park . Jlltkougk never

la-rly consecrated, it is said tokave been at

time used ^y a Ckurch, of England congrega-
-tion- . In ike time of Cromwell it was a Dissenting
?lace of IVbrskip ,

and after tlie ^Restoration it

was ttot affected by tte *Rct of llttiformity , but

cotttiwued to be occupied by ^Toncouformists . It

was re-built in 1/74, and in 1777 a secession took

place Rowing to dissatisfaction at tl^e appointnteTat

of a JUiuister of uwortkodox views s tl^ia led To

ereclioTi of ftewiugton Chapel in, ^

20
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uow used as tke German, Ckurck . lit tteyear 1811 a. very

remarkable man was appointed to tfye pastorale of

Jtewinglon Chapel, tke Tev. Tfeomas .Spencer, wljo \*>as

bom in 1791 Jiis popularity as a preacher was so great

tfeal a larger Cfeapel tad to be found to accommodate

tfos crowds wljp flocked to feear \ivrn, , and Great George
.Street Ctapel vas forthwith, commenced. Tlnforlurcately

fepwever JRr Spencer was drowned whilst bathing ,
before

llje buildiTtg was completed ,
and Ifeus a most promising

career was cut sfeort at its very outset. Tfeelt.ev.Ttonias

^afFfes (afterwards ]).J) Succeeded tim , and so marked

was tlje eateem in wfeicli Ije was teld as a preacher and

public man for fifty years , that fo nam>e will always te

remembered amongst tfee great and good meu of oar

Ci^> ad tlie Cfcaupel in, wljicfe fee ministered so lon

and so failtfullyj will probably te kiiowrz, for
Tjtaiiyj'ears

to come by Ifee name w^icl^ fyas by conzrreon couseot^
been giverj To it for many jyears past - [Raffles' Chapel
Tl^e jTncieiit Chapel of Toxtetlt , from u>\icfe ftis Coizgre-

.gation- originally seceded, \&s been siitce ixsed Ty
I\IQ Unitarian Body.

IffiyuT to Tetura to old lliverpool-to l\e verycenTre

of commercial activlfy- Tfee |ilace wl^ere mercltaTus most

do congregate . Tfee Tovon J^all, wl^ick was commenced
in 1^48 was intended to answer t)^e double purpose of

a Tovonl^all and Hlxckawge ,
but tfee merchants c^pse

to transact tfeeir business in t)?e ope axr
,
and met at

tfye end of Castle Street, opposite "Cxoresliiow jTZaxxies-

-leyis, w)jere titey l^eld

'

52ig*l 'Change'. Irom all accou-uls

it seems tfeat tl^e old dome of tfee Town I&all was not

an elegant structure , and was destroyed by fire^ voil\

tl^e interior of Ifee building ,
on ^unday ,cIaTe. 18.
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e destruction being all tye more, complete in. consequence

of tl^e scarcity of waler owutg To fye frost. Tf^e yoork of

restoration, wa$ promptly and rapidly proceeded wit^ , tlje

oitenor was re- aara-reged , t\e rtew ^Lonte anxl tte figure
oi BrLtamiia were pat up u& 1802 , and ll^e portico i
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front was added in 1811
, l\z pillars of fye Utter are

eacl^ of one stone , obtained not from tlje great Quarry in,

jSt oara.es Hoad
, but from a fine ^uarry of excellent

stone .era l\e east side of Hatfebone Street
-, l\ie. great roug^

-}<ewa blocks were carried dow& to Castle Street ,w)jere

t^ey were shaped a*d dressed. Tl^e splendid siufe of

State
apartYneitts

cwtd tl^e bdll-i'ooTK. were correpleted in

1820. Uikvle, however , tl^e new Town. Kail \vas sufficiently

commodious
, elegant ,

and siutable for its purpose , tl^e

necessity for a, Tiew Hxc^aiege beca-rtze monre artd "more

pressing, and \\IB TlxcltaugeBialdLngs Scheme was project-

-edj \\e scares were rapuUy ta.kew up , and. lit 1808 tfee

aT2.ts assembted ore tlje flags at
tl^e. rear of tfee

- restored TownJ^atl ,and forsook, t^eir old place of

g m Castle Street . Tfee ]ZelsoT^ TrtoieuTneTit , witlt

l\lt voell-kw.owta rnotto Uttgland expects every mart to do

VLS duty, was erected directly after tl^e decisive victory

of Trafalgar, and fye deat^ of ejldrniral Irord IZelsou .

lor tittle more tl^an. fifty years t^e^e old Hxc^auge

Buildire^s were fouiid safficteitt for tl^e busirtess rcerz

of iKverpool : iii tl^e rrteaw time , ^pwever ,
commercial

enterprise ^ad TCot teen, at a stand,-still
; rapid progress

aud djavelopment were tl^e order of tl^e day, and new>

Exc^aiige Butildi^gs were Yegarded a.s a necessity.
In 1862 a Ttew Exchange Compauy was formed ,

to l)uy

up ll^e old Company , and. to erect tl^e present TnagnifV-

-cenJ^ series of tusmess premises arcd, t^e spacious

]2ews-roont .

jiltboug}^ from, au arcr^itectuTal point o

view , tljere are rrcany wr^o profess a preference for tl^e

old Ex_c\aizge , yet it must be admitted tt^at few of tfee

Korld's <5Rarket'places can compare wify tl^e Court-yard

of OUT Town JEall , w^ere day by J.ay is to lie seen, fye

conceTitratioTL
t
of tl^e marvellous business enterprise

and activi^ of i^e Ci^ of Liverpool.
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%W write l\i& fc&tory of tl^e Ifiverpool Docks vouU be

to tell fye wljole story of tl^e me aitd progress of tfye town

tSls.fcowever, it is impossible fyere to jgive an account of all

tfye Docks, it may be interesting to uotice \\t oldest, and
to refer to some of }\Q newest, Jls long ago as 1561 a

Suiter for l\z shipping, consisting of massive stone piers,

was erected al fte moult of t\e pool ;
but it was not until

170^ tl^at t^e first Dock Act voa-s passed : SOOT? "afterwards, tfce

nrst Ifiverpool Dock (and in fact, tfee first irc t\e Ici^dom,) "was

completedut was i^^^ards long, wity au irregular widtfe of

80 to 55jards, IR 1826 it was filled up to make a site for

tlje new Tleversue Buildups
. Tfee Sallipouse Dock

,
so called

from tl^e salt works on tl^e east side of it, was opened in.

'^ was or
ljg^3Llly called ll^e Soul^Dock. Tfee next was

Georges, or Korti^ Dock , wl^ic\ was comrrienceA in, i/6a

'opeoed iiz.
1771

. It was enlarged aud almost entirely

re-coastracted early in. tl^e present century , ar?d re-openedL

in, 1825. Tfee Georges pier and slip was $e poiul of arrival

and departure of various packets and ferry locals.

Rapidly increasing trade soon demanded further accomrnoda^

-lion , and an Jlct was passed in 1785 authorizing the construe-

tton of two raore Docks , soutfe of Hje Saltl^ouse ,
called tfeeK

(opened 1788),
and tl^e QueeRS (opened ^796). Botl^ t^eseDocks

fyave been since re-constructed and enlarged. Ttye K.in^&D
tobacco warehouse was erected, in

1795
on tl?e east side, Lot

afterwards very nutc^, larger warehouses were built on tt^e

we^t side . Tl^e Princes Dock was opened , July U) , 1821 , tlj,e

coronation cb^ of George iv . Tl^e Dock Estate Hen, extend-

-ed gradually norllj and, soutlj,,!*^ last important Jlct was

obtained, in, 1873,10 meet ll^e reQuirernents of ste

of vastly increased size a.nd tonnage; tije estimate for

e new schemes being 4,100,000. Tl^e new Docks at

ti? end comprised tye ifaogtbii ^alf-tide, two graving-docl^

IfaiigW Brancic , tlje JHexandra and its ttjree





and tt^e Qorrtby Dock. T\is extensive addition, to ttje

Dock accommodation, was opened by ttje Prinxe and
Princess of (Hales on Sept-8 l88l, Tf^e new works at

tt^e Soollj end included Ifee enlargement of t^e Qevcula-
tteumDock

v wit}j its graving-docks, and tfye completion of

Ifee wljole series telweerc, Ife Brunswick Dock and fte

Dingle. Tl?ere are in,l!fiveTpool sixly docks and basis*
,witl^

a water area of 360 acres , leKgtfc of Quay bertfeuog 25ra\le

ad a frontage to l}?e river of more tfyarc six Ttiiles . Tl^e

wu.mbtr of jgravii^- docks betoTigircg to t^e Board is 21 /aid

l\ie total area of il^eXstate is 1078 acres . Tl?e I(iverpool

Estate also extewds to tlje Bukere^ead side , tl?e docks

tljere ,
in a. incx)rttplete state, paving been pvcrc^ased and

fuzi-sl^ed by tl^e lliverpool Dock Boaid . Tf^is -portion of tl^e

Estate conipn.8^3 a.Ti a.rea of 506 acres , witlj water space

of 164! acres, atid a tineal Quayage of over miles.Tfeere

to t\are 3 graving-docks on, l^is side belonging to l\e Board.

jTincfy of
ll^e

above information, fyas been gathered from a

paper by Oi .T.Lyster ESQ (Dock Engineer) , wfeic)^ was kindly

placed at \\i& disposal of fye writer of fyese pages.}

UlS. fte jear m w^ic^ ll^e first Dock Jlct was passed,

1709 , t^e Blue-Coat ^ospital was founded by JK.T. Bryan,
Blundell, wl^o gave lar^e Aumd of money at various times,

or He benefit of tl^is c^atity ,
irt wl^icl? l^e arid l?is fciraxly

took so djeep and lasting an, interest . Jit fust U was only

a day charity school ,
but it was soon, found desirable to

enlarge its scope /to undertake tl^e entire care of t^e

c^ildreii ,
and to take a kindly interest (n tl^em in after

life. Tfye present buildir2. was erected in.
1717, but it

Ws since beerc rreu.^ altered 8Ln.d improved, : t)?e front

feiciRg School Irane present? muc]^ tl^e same appearance
as it originally did . T\e Sanday afternoon. Service in tlge

Chapel, to w^icr^ tl^e public are admitted, is of a most

irclerestvng character, and is sufficiertt evidence m itself
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of tye Horougr^nesjs of fye instruction ^given , and tr^e excellent

discipline TOaintairced .

been built by jRoger dePovctiers about fye^year ioSo,t\ou$
iri Pictons ^.emortals we find tfyis surmise contradicted on

wfyat appear to be very reasonable grounds, and tt^e opinion-

is expressed tlpat tr^e Castle was built by KingcJolyijat tfye

time wr^en r^e founded tfye borouoj? arid port] (aiout iao6).

Tl^e Cd.s,tle occupied tl^e site of jSt Georges CJ?u.rd?, but covered.

a muci? larger area, embracing tl?e opera space at tfee top
of

Lord St., it was surrounded by strong batllernenled walls, wit^

four round towers wity battlements: tr^e priwcipal entrance was

on tfye nortr^ side facing Castle St
,
a tower being on eacl^ side/

and a drawbridge to ti^e gate. Tl^e wl^ole fortification was

enclosed within a wide and deep fosse or moat, cut in tr^e

solid rock round tl?e Castle. lorlions of tfye foundations of

tfye lowers,^ parts of llje rnoat.l^ave been discovered,^ various

times,in making excavations fcr buildups. In 142.1 SirB.icl?ard

)l^olyiteioc.
of Befton was made Constable of fye Caslte , and tye

office remained ^ereditaoy ia tl^e family . T^e buildiizg sustained

some injury duiiitg tl^e siege in 1644-1 &nd was captured and

occupied by Prince HupeTt,w)^o approached it by way of Caslte

St. Shortly afterwards an Ad was passed for t)?e demolition of

% Castle, but fyi$ was not immediately done, as later on it

was used as a residence , and afterwards degereerated into

a refuoe for idle persons ,wl>o became a rcuisarcce and "were

ejected by fyt Corporation ; a portion of it was also used as a

bridewell Qlfyen luverpool was made a separate Parisfy irt

1699, and Two Hectors were appointed.it seems
tfyey took up

lljeir abode within trje Castle walls , and refused to

r

surrender

to tl^e Corporation . Ttyey ^gave up possession ((owever ut
1715)

and lr?e Corporation agreed to build two Bouses for tl^em by

way of Compensation Tl?e walls and ruins of tr^e dismarzt-

-led Castle were pulled down and removed in,
1721

.
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l^undred jrears ago , "cro$$i* tfye water" was a serious

and risky undertaking; tl?e ferry boats for ll^e accommodation of

passengers were small and inconvenient
,
arid tfye ferry gooses

were quite in keeping will? tr^em, . Tfeere were ferries at tdLood-

-side .Ifower Tranraere
, jSeacombe ,

Rock Terry, ftew Terry/fcEastkam.,

and tfye most visual place for landing on llje Iiiverpool side was

tfye Gexjrge's pier. Tasaengers were conveyed in small boats

of five or six tons burden ,w it
1?
accommodation for about

fifteen people, and it is easy to imaguze^at in boisteroixs

weather, ai?d witl^ a stronjo tide mrcrci-reg, tl^e voyajge was at

times a perilous owe- Tr^e first steam ferry-boat to cross

tfee jRersey was a strarigs loolaTeg- craft called tke^Etrta,

wfyicl? conzmeT?ced to riuz in
1817.

It was a kind of obuble

boat , wit^ one paddle
-
wl?eel in tfye middle . Jlltl^ou^r; t^is

vessel was a great advance upon tl?e old ferry boats , fye

daggers of embarkiiig %. lauding passengerg were Rot cfenumslfr

,edL, aa al low tide t^e steamer could not come alongside ll^e

steps , and small boats ^ad to be used . T^s oLanjgerous and,

iRConveizient landing was a source of freQuenl complaints,

and at lengtr? a
'jgu-t was Tnade ; into wljicl? tl^e steamers rare

and landed tl^eir passengers on a slip t w^ic^ was only a

tittle le"ss disajgree-able tt^an t^e steps ,
ared accidents

,
more

or less serious
,
were of frequent occurrence . Tf?e next move was

t!?e construction of a small stage running in and out of a

tunnel .according to tl?e state of ll^e tide.. T^is landing sta^e

difficulty .was at lengtl^ solved by tl^e building of ll?e Georges

floating stage in 1847 by tl^e JJockXoard at a cost of 60,000.

it was 500 feet long and 80 feet wide . Tf?e rapid increase

of traffic , and. tl^e necessity of further accommodation for all

kinds of passenger steamers led
v
to tl^e construction of tfce

Princes Iranding--staoi
e

"by tfye Dock Board, at a cost of iio,ooo,

it was 1002 feet long and 80 feet wide . T(^e stages were

connected will? t^e quays of tr^e river wall by means of

girder bridges, so as to rise and fall will? tfye tide.
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T^e two landing-stages were united, va. 1873 -^-.arecL formed

a, magnificent promenade cLeck,o6o feet in lengfyj tfye

total cost of fye wl^ole stru-cture , will^ tr?e unproved bridges

&nd approaches, being .373 .000. Shortly after its completion,

it wa, to every oizes am.a'rem.en.t, destroyed by fire,July 2.8,

1874. Tfye fire originated beizeat^ fye flooring .wl^ere some
men were at work, arid owing to tlje ^ig^ly inftartirnalale

nature of t!?e timber w^iclj ^a(^ '3eeR' saturated will? creosole
y

l^e efforts of tl^e (Iremeri were absotutety useless: Djp fire

coutd riot be readied , atzd nearly every portion of fc^e stage

was ruined, t^e loss beircg about 250 ,000. Tlje work of re-

-cx)nstructioii was SOOTZ proceeded wify , aud tl?e IfaTidi.Tzjg-sbjge

was, VTC a very s^ort tiiue, once rrzore ready for Its-CHorrRous

trailic

1H ll^e page opposite is a view ire ifoTtdoTiHoad: l^is

15 comparatively a, ntodlerR Street
, attl^oug^ it was one of tl^e

ancietzt ways out of Ifiverpool
. It used to be catted"t^e way

lbO[iaFrll^gton,,aT^d was traversed by striregs of pack-worses,

as up to tl^e middle of t^e last century tl^ere was no coac^

road out of Ifvverpool , tl^e nearest coac^ town being OGLarring-

-ton.^seeDateSt.) Jls soon as tfee road was made, and fte

coac\e? ran tVoug^ to ilfiverpoot, Iforzdon l?oad became an

iraporlaut arzd crowded tl^orou^fare . In tl^e earty part of

tbe^ preseiat cewtury tl^ere were no Bouses between tl^e confer

of,Stafford Street and Commutation Tlow j at tl^e cornter of

Kortoii Street stood trje old Blue Belt IKR", a recognized stopping

place &r tl?e Ifiverpoot Coaches'. IR and Rear Ifyis Iqcality

several traces fyave been discovered of tl?e entrenchments

aizd otl?er rnilitary works and relics connected, wilfo tt^e

celebrated siege of JJiverpoot by RirtceHupert.wl^o took tfee

Town, by assault, June,i66/v". One of tfee most conspicuous

objects irv tl^e tzei^bour^ood/ is t}je Statue of King George VM,

w^ic^ was erected by public subscription, t^ou^h fiuzdsdid

not corne in as
readijy As could be desired. T^e first stow
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tor t\e- pedestal was laid m Great George^Sauare garden
on Oct.25$ 1805, being tl^e fiftieth anniversary of King
Georges accession Co l\e. HJTORC. Irc 1822 it was decided to

alter fye site to Ifondon Bead, and tl^ere l^e figure w?as

set up , but l\e monument was not completed until tl^e

following year .

C y *S - -
i f>

QSCuSt are
dr2L.wi.ng near to tr^e end or our sl^ort

sldry ,
and yet bow mud? there is to tell ! Bo ma-ray and so

v vf VL 1 T * 1 Y V T 1

great are i^e canoes CrfcToaj^ wry.crt J-JiveYpool \*$ parsed

Since tl^oae eaT^r days in \eT l^istoTy wljen t\^ePool"waa

Ver ^arliouT ^nd 1% Captle l^er rnost promineRt feature,

iince tl^e" Tifa$i Cross" stood w ^er Jliarket-place , and tfye*

Lite Cross" at tlje corneY of Old^all Street
;
since tl^e

>ertoitCross", vulfcicfy took tl^e form of a sun-dial, stood

tije top of ll^e town- in a line witl^ EveYton Road j

;^.e Everton Beacon Tower l^eld its commanding
position/ wl^eYe St. Qeorees C^arclz now stands ; since

tfye "stocks" stood in front of JSt.Peters Cfiurcfe ,
and by

tl^e old ParfcS^ C^urc^, of (Jlalton. Since t\ose d^ys

Ijfiverpool (jaa extended faY away nortlj,, soidl^, and. east;

Wjere are now Bouses , l^ouse?. , everywhere ,
even \v\ere but

a very fewjrears a^go, we used to take our walks abroad

unto ll^e coun-lry, t^rou^ fields and lanes and villages.

Fortunately for tlje people , fye Lown is not without its

"luRjgs"; but tlje crowded stale of fye Parks
, especially

during tlje stLTnmer months ,
is evidence enoixglt tl^at

tl^ey are neither too many rcor too large ; tWy are more -

over a considerable distance from tize great mass of

tfce town- toilers , wr^o l^ave to be content wil\ fye. Telief

and refreshment afforded by tlge carefully tertded

green of a few sQuaYes and jgrave^yardb
. In fact t^e

greater part
of ikiverpool is painfully new, and to ^ear

r^er called t\e
M

good old town ;sounds ^omet^injg like

a misnomer . Tl^e relics of Old Isiverpool are being
36
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crowcLed owl , aitdL ait tl^e presett,t rate of tl^e -pro-

cess of destYiLcUon, t]?e time is wot far distant wl^eit fte

atiuquaiTiaw -will l^ave to depered entirely apow books and

pictures for fye objects of \ts Teaearc)^. *5tGan.y aitd great

ci?a%ge0 \ave takeit place in
Ifiverpool ancient ai?d Tioder:

wVt furtlier c^aizges may take -place it is difficult to
prophesy
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let us
Ifcope, ^owever.l^al all changes will be for

greater prosperity, and tfoe welfare of l^er people . Glit^oat

doubt t^cre vs at l^e present time a strong tendency in

favour of more Kgfet, more room .more air for Ifee people,

and "more facilities for all manner of
physical, -mental,

a^d. -moral improvement JI2ay tl^e best fyopes of feer

True &ORA be realized!

(Ifi/IKJ tl?e opposite page us a view familiar to all

Ifivtrpool people _ it is Ifee IcweYpool of tb-day. Mere all

its
Ijisto^y

tbli ,
it would be a strange story of profit aizd

loss
,
success aSib disaster. *>eaUt a^d poverty, virtue a5b

vice , p^ilatttljro|3y
and degradation , culture and ignorance,

religious activity arid teatteitdoni . Truly Liverpool fyas

mxtc^ wherein sl^e may rejoice, but ruuc\ cause also for

sl^ame and feumiliatioii . Sl^e l^as been izaoned tfce*Hack

S|>ot ou t|je JT2ersey", and tljou^ tl^is evtl repute is riot

result allbgel^er of Ijer own black deeds, but Talker

ll^e fact of l^er beiTjg ll^e meeting-place of Ifee

', ^et it is greatly to be desired fyat fyis reproacl^

be lor ever rolled aw^. Our desire m prepaviug
the fofeoovno paoes }?as been simply To oailieT tooetVer

tf >lff
"

n \
-

1
* '

J / 1

a. tewf tacts in, a small cornpa-ss , w^uct? rnay be usettu

^nd tutBrestin.^ to Liverpool people especxallv) aud to

give aome idea of tlje old buildiiigs wkici^fyave been

Swept av>ay by modfiTH enlerprise and progress.

tRpology
is ofered, if need be, for.Qge. Treforniecl a.itd

^cssxpiug TtiaiutST \TL W\,icl^ tl^e iTiSDYmation, is given^

we ^pe t\at inaccuTacies will -Rot be found very
TUtrrterous

, artd tfeat rnawy readers, for w^orn t)je

more complete and costly works orc I\Q sub)ecl are

difficult of access, rrtay derive pleasure and profit

from. th<i perusal of its little work on
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little took was Intended in t\e first" instance

merely To advertise a Sale of 2Uork,called Old Liverpool'',

in aid of St.IWnabas' Church.. It was thought hpwever

that it might serve a more useful purpose if issued as

a brief liistory containing interesting and reliable

information, about the Liverpool of lay-gone days .

The eiluthor, the Tlev. Richard Instance is indebted

for many of tl^e related facts , to I&erdmarOs <flncienl

liverpool , Pictonjs JRemorials
1

,
Enilelds Liverpool',

Brookes ifincxerct Liverpool' , The Streets of Liverpool",
byJames jStoneHouse, Dr. Blower's JRersey cflncientand

cJRoderR", etc -

Tlie Jirtist, off&r.efolinpanders ,jun. acknowledges
tl\e help and Suggestions Jiel^as received for\is drawing,
from many pictures, kindly tent by friends, and from

the excellent en^ravin^s in gome Of l\e above-named
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